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THE HEALING LETTERS EXERCISE

This is o powerful method for resolving poin from unfinished, or deslructive, obusive

relotionships. lf the other person who wronged or hurl you is both ovoiloble qnd co-

operolive, wriling the lellers con serve os o psychologicol preporoiion for reol conversolions

with lhem obout post issues. However lhe heoling leliers do not rely on lheir porticipotion, or

ovoilobility to be effective. The letters willollow you to move forword psychologicolly in woys

ihot would not be possible if you hod to depend solely on responses from lhe person who

wronged you.

Pleose reod olllhe lnslruclions before beginning the Heoling Lellers exercl*e.

Address lhe lelters to ihe person(s) loword whom you hove unresolved feelings.

Don't wrile the lellers with ihe inienl of moiling them. This is becouse onticipoting the lette/s

impocl when you ore wdling ii could interfere with its theropeulic effect by inhibiting your

self-expression.

The Heoling Letters ore divided into 4 ports.

Lelter I con be compleled by itself in one sifting.

Letters 2 ond 3 ore to be completed oi ihe sqme time.

Letter 3 must be written lmmedlalely ofter letter 2. - This is lo ensure ii's theropeutic

rother thon lroumqlic.

Let'ler 4 moy be compleied oi o seporote fime.

Reserve of leost one hour for Letter L

At leost 2 hours for Letters 2 ond 3 combined.

Al leost one hour for Lelter 4.

(Most people complete these leiters over 3 consecutive doys, but it is fine to give yourself

more time between letlers, os long os you do not lei time poss between Letters 2 ond 3.i

The Heoling Letters con be repeoted os needed to increose your feelings of resolution, ond

further cleor owoy ony burdensome feelings ihoi remoin from your post.



tEnFR r. REIEASING UNRESOTVED IHOUGHTS AHD FEELINGS.

Address lhis letter to the person with whom you hove unresolved feelings or issues. Describe

how knowing this person hos offected you, including the impocl of lheir words or ociions,

lnclude o slolement of whot you would like from lhis oerson in response to your leiter. The

purpose of this letter is for you lo express ond further ocknowledge ony lhoughts ondlor

feelings you hove obout whoi hoppened in ihe posl relolionship thot still huris you.

IEIIER 2. REIEASING IT.IIERNALISED NEGAIIVE II'IESSAGES.

Write on imoginory response from the person you wrole lo in Letter 1. Reflect ony feors you

hove obout whot the person might soy bock lo you, os wellos ony negotive lhoughts you

hove oboul yourself os o resull of iheir refusing to listen or to try to understond whoi you

communicoted in Leller 1. For exomple , yov might hove lhe person reply to you with "You

were nevergood enough/ caring enoughl inteltigenl enough anyway."

Once written, il's importonl you do nol dwell on Lelter 2, bul rnove immediotely lo Lelter 3.

- The purpose of ihis 2no lelter is to gel rid of ony negotive beliefs or messoges obout

yourself lhst were inlernolised os o resull of whoi lhis person did to'rcu

TETTEI 3 RTTEASING INTERNATISED HOPES

Now wrile o different imoginory response from lhe person ihot wronged you. Unlike Leiter 2,

reflecl your hopes ond wishes oboui how the oiher person might respond. Communicoie his

or her willingness to loke responsibility for whot lhey dici lo you, expressing their remorse in c

compossionole response to ihe resenlment you broughi up in Letter 1 . - The purpose of

Lelter 3 is to provide the heoling resolulion lhol comes with lhe response you would hove

liked or once hoped lo receive in reollife.

LETTER 4. RELEASING YOURSELF Your response io letter 3.

Write o finol letier io the person who hurl you. Respond io whol they soid in Letler 3,

reflecling ihe chonges ond resolution it offorded you. lnclude ony finolbusiness thot you lefi

unsoid in Letter l, or hove thought of since.

You moy write this lelter immediotely ofler Lelter 3, or you con woit severol doys, weeks or

even months.

Remember, thot no two people will write lhe some letlers, even if they ore oddressing

ihe some wrong-doer. The besl indicotions of your hoving wrilten successful Heoling

Lelters ore your feelings of peoce ond comfort ofterwords


